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Important dates-Spring 
Term 2023 

Jan 5th – First Day of Spring 1 

Jan 10th – Y5 visit to the British 
Museum 

Jan 10th – Flu vaccines 

Jan 11th – Y1 visit to the Stratford 
Archives 

Jan 11th – Y3 visit to the Science 
Museum 

Jan 16th – Chicks arrive in EYFS 

Jan 18th Chinese New Year 

Jan 19th – PE Body Workshop 

Jan 20th – Young Voices at the O2 

Jan 23rd – Coding Workshop for Year 
4 

Jan 25th – Reptile Workshop in EYFS 

Jan 27th – Y6 Junior Citizenship 

Jan 27th – Commonwealth Choir at 
the London Palladium 

Feb 6th – Year 4 visit to the National 
Archives 

Please note all information regard-
ing dates, policies and the curricu-
lum can be found on our website at 
www.www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

Head Teacher Update 
 
Dear parents and carers, 
 
Thank you for all your support over the last term. It has certainly been a term full of 
accolades and hard work from the children. Have a wonderful time with your family and 
friends and I look forward to seeing you all on January 5th 2023.  
Happy New Year! 
 
Best wishes,  
Mrs Stone 

End of Term  Shows 

Thank you to everyone who came to watch our end of term shows. I am sure you will 
agree that the children did very well from Y5 and 6 playing their instruments, Y3, 4, 
Nursery and Reception singing their songs and Y1 and 2 for their amazing Nativity!  

Snow Day 

Last week the children woke up to see snow 
everywhere. Before the snow froze we    
managed to have some fun! 
There are more photos on 
our   website! 

6C go to IntoUniversity 

6C had the amazing opportunity to participate in their Into University Focus 
Week. During this week, they took part in a range of activities about       
engineering including building parachutes for an egg drop, constructing    
towers from spaghetti and marshmallows and researching and presenting 
performances about a famous engineer. They also had two incredible trips: 
one to Tower Bridge where they learnt about the mechanics of London's 
most famous bridge and a trip to Anglia Ruskin University, in which they 
received a tour from current students and attended their own graduation! It 
was an incredibly inspiring week for all the pupils! 



 

Week 2 Monday 

January 9th 

Tuesday 

January 10th 

Wednesday 

January 11th 

Thursday 

January 12th  

Friday 

January 13th  

Main Choice Mac and Cheese 
Station with 

toppings 

Cajun Chicken with 
Rice 

Sausage, Onions and 
Gravy with Roast  

Potatoes 

Spaghetti     
Bolognaise with 

Garlic Bread 

Fishfinger with 
Chips 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Mac and Cheese 
with toppings 

Chickpea and    
Apricot Tagine 
With Couscous 

Cauliflower and Broc-
coli Cheese with Roast 

Potatoes 

Vegetable Fajitas 
with Rice 

Mexican Roll with 
Chips 

Sides  

 

Peas 

Carrots 

Broccoli 

Sweetcorn 

Carrots 

Brussel Sprouts 

Green Beans 

Roasted        
Butternut Squash 

Peas 

Baked Beans 

 

Dessert 

Jelly with    
Mandarins 

Chocolate Drizzle 
Cake 

Fresh Fruit and    
Yoghurt 

Apple and    
Blackberry Roll 
with Custard 

Oaty Cookie 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available 

Star of the Week 

RG—Muzammil  RS—Alayna   
RT—Tahreen 1P–Fatim,ah  1F—Avia  

2JU–Hamzah  2DR–Danny 2DA—Isa                 
3Bu–Radhika 3Bi– Lisa 3G–Iftikhar 4M–Cira       
4T–Karla 4P– Cyrus  5R– Maira 5S–Mustafa        
5K-Sufyan 6JEA–Zain  6C—Hanifa  6W—Kendra                 
Learning Hub—Sobaan 

 

Mr Freeland’s Book Review 
Santa’s Christmas Countdown 

 
Santa’s in a panic! Santa’s in a tizz! He’s lost his 
list of jobs to do. “I don’t know where it is!  
Luckily, he’s sure he can remember all his tasks. 
Watch as he and the elves oil the sleigh and wrap 
the presents, brush the reindeer and pack the 
snacks. And of course, his final job is to deliver 
gifts for everyone! With a touch and feel      
element on every page, young children will enjoy 
exploring Santa’s world. Stroke his fluffy beard, 
feel the reindeer’s hay, touch his velvety         
hat – even Santa’s lucky pants are padded!  The 
bouncy rhyming text pulls the reader through 
the story, and there are some funny details in 
the  illustrations, such as Santa accidentally 
kicking over a 
pile of presents. 
Watch out for 
his dog and cat 
too! Many      
children are sure 
to be delighted 
to see someone 
magical who 
could look like a 
member of their 
extended family. 

 
 

Cheerleading 
The Cheerleading team - The New City Wildcats - had 
their first competition of the year. They have been 
practising their routine after school in preparation 
for the competition. The cheerleaders competed 
against 10 other teams at the Excel Centre, returning 
home with the Silver! Congratulations to the         
cheerleaders on your achieve-

Year 1 RE Visit 

Year 1 were invited to be a part of the Upper-Room Foursquare Chapel’s  
Christmas Journey. The children took part in an interactive story telling      
experience where they met Mary, the Angel Gabriel, wisemen and a shepherd. 
The children were able to apply what they had learnt in their R.E unit on 
Christmas to ask questions about their role in the first ever Christmas. As you 
can see, the children were completely captivated by the experience! 

Christmas Jumper Day 

On Friday the children enjoyed our 
Christmas Jumper Day and their     
Christmas dinner! We raised money for a 
local charity! Thank you for all your   
support! 

Pizza Express 

On Friday our 
Children of the 
Term and Peer 
Mentors enjoyed 
pizza at Pizza  

Express! 

 


